The rakkyo strain (TMV-R) and the common strain (TMV-U1) of tobacco mosaic virus exhibit distinct host range differences. TMV-R infects rakkyo plants, a monocot host that TMV-U1 is unable to infect. However, TMV-R causes only latent infection in Nicotiana tabacum cv. Bright Yellow (BY) in inoculated leaves, whereas TMV-U1 infects BY systemically and induces mosaic symptoms. Complete nucleotide sequencing of the TMV-R genomic RNA revealed amino acid changes in the 130K/ 180K replicase proteins, the 30K protein, and the coat protein and nucleotide changes in the 5 and 3 noncoding regions compared to TMV-U1. To identify viral components involved in determination of differences in host range, we have mapped determinants for the differential infection phenotype in BY plants by constructing chimeric viruses between the two strains in the present study. Examination of the infection phenotypes of the 14 constructed chimeric viruses in BY showed that determinants defining the differential infection phenotype in BY reside in the 130K/180K replicase proteins and the 3 noncoding region. Cognate combination of the 130K/180K replicase proteins and the 3 noncoding region of TMV-U1 origin is required to produce systemic infection in BY plants. ᭧
INTRODUCTION
30K protein, required for cell-to-cell movement of viruses; and the coat protein (CP), involved in long-distance The host ranges of plant viruses are consequences of spread of the virus as well as in the assembly of virus complex interactions between functions encoded by the particles. The 180K protein results from the read-through viral and host genomes. Systemic infection can be at the amber termination codon of the 130K protein achieved only when viruses have the ability to replicate, (Meshi et al., 1992) . With tabamoviruses, there are sevto move from cell to cell, and to move long distances eral known cases in which changes in a viral gene are through the vascular tissue of a host plant (Dawson and needed to overcome a single host resistance gene. For Hilf, 1992) . One approach used to identify and characterexample, changes needed to overcome the tobacco N ize viral components involved in crucial host interactions and the Capsicum L 3 resistance genes have been is to analyze viral genetic differences responsible for mapped to the CP gene (Knorr and Dawson, 1988 ; Berzaldetermination of host range. Such analyses have been Herranz et al., 1995) . Changes needed to overcome the conducted to characterize the changes needed to overtomato Tm-1 and Tm-2 resistance genes have been come a single host resistance gene (Knorr and Dawson, mapped to the 130K RNA replication protein and 30K 1988; Meshi et al., 1988 Meshi et al., , 1989 Berzal-Herranz et al., 1995) movement protein genes, respectively (Meshi et al., 1988 , and to characterize the differences responsible for the 1989). The CP of tobamoviruses was also recently shown different natural host ranges of similar viruses (Hilf and to be a host range determinant by playing an active role Dawson, 1993; Fenczik et al., 1995; Mise et al., 1993; De in long-distance movement (Hilf and Dawson, 1993) . Taliansky and GarcõB a-Arenal, 1995; Petty However, still less is known about the nature of virus et al Edwards, 1994, 1996) . Viral host features that determine wider differences in host range, range determinants have been mapped to virus structural such as the ability to systemically infect dicot versus genes, movement genes, and replication-associated monocot plant hosts. Characterizing virus adaptation to genes, as well as to noncoding genomic regions.
such divergent hosts might contribute to a broader underThe tobamoviruses are rod-shaped viruses with a sinstanding of the full spectrum of virus features that must gle-stranded, positive-sense RNA genome of about 6.4 be adapted to the host for successful infection and of kb. They encode at least four proteins: the 130K and how various steps of virus-host interaction collectively 180K proteins, involved in viral replication processes; the determine the outcome of an infection . Recently, a rakkyo strain of tobacco mosaic virus from the common strain of TMV (TMV-U1), was described restriction fragment of pU3/12-4 with the corresponding fragment from pRF3. This fragment contains the 3 four- (Kwon and Sako, 1994) . TMV-R infects rakkyo (Allium chinense G. Don), a monocot host that TMV-U1 is unable fifths of the 30K protein, the whole CP, and part of the 3 noncoding region. Two hybrid HindIII-SplI fragments to infect. However, TMV-R causes only latent infection in Nicotiana tabacum cv. Bright Yellow (BY) in inoculated were generated by fusing the 3 portion of the 30K protein of pU3/12-4 or pRF3 with the CP and part of the 3 nonleaves, whereas TMV-U1 infects BY systemically and induces mosaic symptoms. Determination of the complete coding region of pRF3 or pU3/12-4, respectively. The gene fusion was performed by PCR-mediated gene funucleotide sequence and construction of a full-length cDNA clone, from which infectious transcripts can be sion (Yon and Fried, 1989 ) using synthetic oligonucleotides. Clones pURMP, pURCP, pRUCP, and pRUMP were synthesized in vitro, have been described recently (Chen et al., 1996) . The virus shares a very high level of seconstructed by replacing the HindIII-SplI restriction fragment of pU3/12-4 or pRF3 with the hybrid HindIII-SplI quence homology with TMV-U1 at both the nucleotide and the amino acid levels. The overall nucleotide sefragments generated by PCR. pURSmH and pRUSmH were generated by exchanging the SmaI-HindIII fragquence homology is 94.2%, and the amino acid sequence homologies of the four encoded proteins are from 95.9 ments between pU3/12-4 and pRF3. pURSS and pURSH were generated by replacing the SmaI-SacII or SacIIto 98.0% compared with TMV-U1.
The differences in host range between TMV-R and HindIII fragment of pU3/12-4 with the corresponding fragment from pRF3. pRUSP was generated by replacing the TMV-U1 must reflect one or more differences in crucial interaction(s) with the host component(s). To determine SmaI-ApaI fragment of pRF3 with the corresponding region of pU3/12-4. pUR3N and pURCP3N were generated which viral components are involved in such interactions, we have constructed a series of chimeric viruses beby replacing the SplI-KpnI fragments of pU3/12-4 and pURCP with the corresponding fragment from pRF3. tween the two strains. Examination of the infection phenotypes of these chimeric viruses in BY showed that Clones pUR3N4 and pRU3N4, in which the 3 noncoding regions were exchanged between pU3/12-4 and pRF3, determinants defining the differential infection phenotype in BY reside in the 130K/180K replicase proteins and the were generated by PCR-mediated gene fusion according to the method of Yon and Fried (1989) using synthetic 3 noncoding region. Also, cognate combination of the 130K/180K replicase proteins and the 3 noncoding reoligonucleotides. Restriction sites used for construction of chimeric clones are also indicated in Fig. 1 . All of gion of TMV-U1 origin is required to produce systemic infection in BY plants.
the constructs were confirmed by restriction map and sequencing analyses using specific synthetic oligonucleotides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and inoculation
In vitro transcription and virus propagation N. tabacum cv. Bright Yellow plants were grown in the DNA templates for in vitro transcription reactions were greenhouse (temperature was maintained at 25 { 3Њ) prepared by the boiling method, with the addition of an until two to three true leaves were fully expanded (apRNase A digestion step before the final isopropanol preproximately 18-20 cm under our growth conditions). The cipitation. After linearization with EcoRV (for clone pRF3 second fully expanded leaves were mechanically inocuand its derivatives) or KpnI (for clone pU3/12-4 and its lated with purified viruses at 50 mg/ml. Plants were kept derivatives), the DNA was extracted with phenol:chloroin the greenhouse throughout the experiments. At least form and then precipitated with ethanol. Capped RNA three or four plants were used for each inoculation expertranscripts were synthesized in vitro from 1.0 mg of lineariment and all the inoculations were conducted three ized template essentially as described (Holt and Beachy, times. Systemic infection was followed for 14 days in the 1991). The transcripts were used for inoculation directly present study.
or after reconstitution with CP purified by the acetic acid method in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 20Њ for 16 Plasmid construction hr before inoculation (Meshi et at., 1986) . Progeny viruses were isolated from N. benthamiana leaves inoculated The two full-length clones, pRF3 of the rakkyo strain (Chen et al., 1996) and pU3/12-4 of the common strain with in vitro transcripts as described (Chen et al., 1996) . For convenience, in vitro transcripts or progeny viruses (Holt and Beachy, 1991) , were used as the starting viral clones for construction of chimeric clones between the propagated from in vitro transcripts of chimeric viruses were referred to by omitting ''p'' from the names of the two strains. Recombinant DNA techniques were performed essentially as described (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
corresponding template DNAs. However, in vitro transcripts or progeny viruses propagated from pU3/12-4 and A schematic representation of the constructed clones is shown in Fig. 1 .
pRF3 were referred to as TMV-U1 and TMV-R, respectively, in the present study. Viral RNA was isolated from pUR1 was constructed by replacing the HindIII-SplI UR3N, URCP3N, UR3N4, and RU3N4, and the 3 terminal noreactive protein bands were detected with Konica Immunostaining HRP-1000 as recommended by the manunoncoding region was sequenced using reverse transcriptase from avian myeloblastosis virus and specific facturer. synthetic oligonucleotide (Chen et al., 1996) . RESULTS Protein extraction, SDS-PAGE, and Western blotting Construction of chimeric viruses between TMV-R and Protein samples were prepared by grinding tissue TMV-U1 samples in 2.5 vol (w/v) of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). After tissue debris was removed by gentle centrifuTo map determinants defining the differential infection phenotype in BY exhibited by TMV-R and TMV-U1, hybrid gation, the supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of Laemmli sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and heated at chimeric viruses between the two strains were constructed. A total of 14 chimeric viruses were constructed 100Њ for 5 min. Total protein extracts (5 ml) were separated on a 12.5% polyacrylamide gel containing SDS. For by exchanging various regions between the full-length clones pU3/12-4 and pRF3 (Fig. 1) . The infectivity of in Western blotting, proteins were subsequently transferred onto Immobilon PVDF membranes (Millipore) with a vitro transcripts from all of the constructed chimeric clones was examined on the local lesion host N. tabacum Trans Blot apparatus (Bio-Rad). After blocking with 5% nonfat dried milk in Tris-buffered saline-Tween (50 mM cv. Xanthi nc and on N. benthamiana, a systemic host for both TMV-U1 and TMV-R. In vitro transcripts from all Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.05% Tween 20), the membranes were incubated overnight at 4Њ in Tris-bufchimeric clones produced local lesions on the inoculated leaves of Xanthi nc and caused systemic infection in N. fered saline-Tween containing 1% nonfat dried milk and 5 mg/ml of rabbit anti-TMV IgG which was prepared from benthamiana at similar rates (Fig. 1) . However, differences in symptoms were observed between TMV-U1 and antiserum against purified TMV-R. The membranes were washed three times and then incubated with HRP-goat TMV-R and among the chimeric viruses in N. benthamiana (data not shown). Progeny viruses were isolated from anti-rabbit IgG conjugate (ZYMED) for 3 hr at 37Њ. Immu-changes are found in the TMV-R 130K/180K replicase proteins compared to TMV-U1. To determine whether these amino acid changes affect the infection in BY plants, the SmaI, SacII, and HindIII restriction sites at nucleotides 256, 2650, and 5080, respectively, were used to generate chimeric viruses between the two strains. URSmH, which was constructed by replacing the SmaIHindIII fragment of TMV-U1 with the corresponding fragment from TMV-R, produced latent infection in the inoculated leaves of BY plants, and no systemic mosaic symptoms were observed on upper uninoculated leaves (Fig.   FIG. 2 (Fig. 2) . The SmaI-HindIII fragment contains 39 mg). Total soluble proteins were extracted from inoculated or upper of the 40 amino acid differences in the replicase proteins. uninoculated leaves at 14 dpi and subjected to Western blot analysis.
These results suggest that differences in replicase proteins are involved in the differential infection exhibited by TMV-R and TMV-U1 in BY plants, although we cannot inoculated leaves of N. benthamiana at 7 days postinfecrule out the possibility that some undescribed cis-acting tion (dpi) for subsequent studies. Typical rod-shaped vielements in this region might be involved in the differenrus particles were observed by electron microscopy from tial infection phenotype. all of the virus preparations (data not shown). The 3
To further delineate which region is involved, the terminal noncoding regions of UR3N, URCP3N, UR3N4, SmaI-HindIII fragment of TMV-R was divided by SacII at and RU3N4 were checked by direct RNA sequencing nucleotide 2650 and placed in the TMV-U1 genome to to confirm the presence of expected mutations, and no obtain two chimeric viruses, URSS and URSH (Fig. 1) . additional mutations occurred during virus propagation.
URSS produced systemic mosaic symptoms identical to TMV-U1 at 8-9 dpi ( Fig. 1 ) and viral CP was detected Determinants defining the differential infection in BY from both inoculated and upper uninoculated leaves (Fig.  plants  2) . However, URSH produced delayed systemic mosaic symptoms at 14-15 dpi. Time-course analysis of virus There are 11 and 6 amino acid differences in the TMV-R 30K protein and CP, respectively, compared to TMVaccumulation in upper uninoculated leaves indicated that the delay in symptom development was due to the delay U1 (Kwon et al., 1994) . All of the changes in the 30K protein are found in the C-terminal part of the proteins.
of virus moving into upper leaves. TMV-U1 and URSS were detected in upper uninoculated leaves within 4-7 The HindIII restriction site at nucleotide 5080 in the 30K protein region and the SplI site in the 3 noncoding region dpi, while URSH was detected in those leaves within 7-11 dpi (Fig. 3) . The difference in the appearance of viral were used to generate chimeric viruses to test whether the amino acid changes in the 30K protein and CP are CP corresponds to the timing of the induction of systemic symptoms. The results of URSS and URSH showed that at involved in the differential infection in BY exhibited by TMV-U1 and TMV-R.
least either the N-half or the C-half 130K/180K replicase proteins of TMV-U1 could be replaced by the correspondInoculation with the chimeric viruses onto BY plants showed that amino acid changes in the 30K protein and ing region from TMV-R without losing the ability to cause systemic infection in BY, although replacing the C-half CP did not affect the infection phenotype in BY plants. Plants inoculated with UR1, URMP, and URCP, like plants region resulted in delayed systemic symptom development. inoculated with TMV-U1, developed mosaic symptoms on upper uninoculated leaves within 2 weeks, while no systemic mosaic symptoms were observed on plants inoculated with TMV-R, RUMP, and RUCP (Fig. 1) . Western blot analysis showed that CP was present in both inoculated and upper uninoculated leaves in plants inoculated with TMV-U1, UR1, URMP, and URCP. However, CP was detected only in the inoculated leaves in plants infected with TMV-R, RUMP, and RUCP (Fig. 2) . tion phenotype of the two viruses. A total of 40 amino acid In contrast to the situation described above, replacing the SmaI-HindIII fragment of TMV-R with the corresponding fragment of TMV-U1 did not enable the virus, RUSmH, to produce a systemic infection in BY plants. No plants inoculated with RUSmH developed systemic mosaic symptoms, and Western blot analysis confirmed that viral CP was detected only in inoculated leaves (Fig.  2) . The fact that replacing the SmaI-HindIII region of TMV-R with the corresponding region from TMV-U1 was not enough to enable TMV-R to produce a systemic infection in BY plants indicated that there are other differences between TMV-R and TMV-U1 affecting the infection phenotype in this host. To further map other possible deter- caused systemic infection in BY plants similar to that of TMV-U1, and Western blot analysis confirmed that viral CP was present in both inoculated and upper uninocunoncoding region of TMV-U1 was replaced by the correlated leaves (Fig. 2) . Since the differences in the 30K sponding region of TMV-R, and RU3N4, in which the 3 protein and CP are not involved as shown above, these noncoding region of TMV-R was replaced by the correresults suggest that the differences in the 3 noncoding sponding region of TMV-U1, were constructed to further region possibly act as another determinant for the differexamine the role of the 3 noncoding region. As exential infection in BY plants.
pected, both UR3N4 and RU3N4 were unable to produce To investigate further the role the 3 noncoding region, systemic infection in BY plants, and Western blot analysis we generated two new chimeric viruses, UR3N and showed that viral CP was present only in the inoculated URCP3N, in which the SplI-ApaI fragments of TMV-U1 leaves (Fig. 2) . and URCP were replaced with the corresponding region Virus accumulation in inoculated leaves of TMV-R. UR3N caused systemic infection in BY plants similar to that of TMV-U1. However, URCP3N was unable It has been shown that TMV-R accumulated only to to produce systemic infection in BY plants. Western blot approximately one-twentieth the level of that of TMV-U1 analysis showed that viral CP was present in both the in the inoculated leaves of BY plants (Chen et al., 1996) . inoculated leaves and the upper uninoculated leaves To see whether the ability to produce systemic infection from plants inoculated with UR3N, while CP was present correlates to virus accumulation in inoculated leaves, only in the inoculated leaves from plants inoculated with accumulation of virus in the inoculated leaves was exam-URCP3N (Fig. 2) .
ined and compared. Total soluble proteins were exThere are four nucleotide changes in the 3 noncoding tracted from inoculated leaves at 14 dpi and subjected to region of TMV-R compared to TMV-U1 (asterisks indicate SDS-PAGE. The gels were then stained with Coomassie TMV-R type nucleotides in Fig. 1 ). URCP and UR3N, each brilliant blue and the density of viral CP band was anaof which contains two nucleotides of the TMV-R type, lyzed quantitatively by Image Master (Pharmacia Biorespectively, caused systemic infection in BY plants as tech). The amount of virus was determined by comparing did TMV-U1. However, URCP3N, which contains all four with known amounts of purified virus. As shown in Fig.  nucleotides of TMV-R type, was unable to produce sys-4, we found that the level of virus accumulation in the temic infection in BY plants. Since differences in the CP inoculated leaves parallels the ability of the virus to inwere not involved in the differential infection between duce systemic infection. Viruses that produced systemic TMV-R and TMV-U1, the four nucleotide changes in the infection accumulated to 2.19 to 3.46 mg/g fresh leaves, 3 noncoding region, or at least one of the two near the whereas viruses that were unable to produce systemic stop codon of CP and one of the two near the 3 termini, infection accumulated to 0.17 to 0.77 mg/g fresh leaves. act concomitantly as an additional determinant for the differential infection in BY plants exhibited by the two DISCUSSION strains. It is also evident that those TMV-U1 type nucleotides in the 3 noncoding region alone cannot confer the The complete nucleotide sequence of the TMV-R genomic RNA (Chen et al., 1996) revealed amino acid changes ability to infect BY systemically, for example, URSmH. Coexistence of the TMV-U1 type replicase regions is rein the 130K/180K replicase proteins, the 30K protein, and the CP in comparison to those of TMV-U1 (Goelet et al., quired to establish systemic infection in BY plants.
Two new chimeric viruses, UR3N4, in which the 3 1982). Nucleotide changes were also found in the 5 and 3 noncoding regions. These changes between the two type, combination of replicase proteins and 3 noncoding region to achieve efficient infection. strains must account for the observed differences in host Recognition of the 3 noncoding region by the funcranges. In the present study, chimeric viruses were contional replication complex requires an adequate tertiary structed by exchanging genomic fragments between the structure (Takamatsu et al., 1990) . The 3 terminal portion two strains to delineate which viral component(s), funcof the noncoding region can be folded into a tRNA-like tioning in replication, cell-to-cell movement, or long-disstructure (Rietvelt et al., 1984) and the sequence immeditance movement, is (are) involved in defining the differenately upstream contains three pseudoknot structures tial infection phenotype exhibited by the two strains in (Van Belkum et al., 1985) . Four nucleotide changes are BY plants.
found in the 3 noncoding region of TMV-R compared to Recent studies have shown that movement proteins TMV-U1; among them, two (nucleotide 6315, A-G; nucleoand the coat proteins of plant viruses are important host tide 6326, U-G) are located in the tRNA-like structure range determinants. The 30K protein was shown to play region and the other two (nucleotide 6206, A-U; nucleoa role in determining the host range differences between tide 6213, A-G) are located between the stop codon of two tobamoviruses, TMV and ORSV (Fenczik et al., 1995) .
CP and the pseudoknot structure region. A nucleotide Similarly, Mise et al. (1993) demonstrated that the 3a change at 6315 altered the number of base pairs and a movement protein of bromovirus played a crucial role in nucleotide change at 6326 altered the anticodon from host specificity. The coat proteins of tobamovirus and GUU (TMV-U1) to GUG (TMV-R) in the tRNA-like secondcucumovirus were demonstrated to be host range deterary structure. minants by playing host-specific roles in long-distance
The fact that the viruses that were unable to cause movement within infected plants (Hilf and Dawson, 1993;  systemic infection accumulated to smaller amounts in Taliansky et al., 1995) . Because amino acid changes are inoculated leaves than the viruses that caused systemic found in the 30K protein and CP of TMV-R compared infection indicates that the inability of TMV-R to cause to TMV-U1, chimeric viruses were first constructed by systemic infection in BY plants might be, at least partly, exchanging genomic fragments containing amino acid due to inefficient replication and accumulation of this changes in the 30K protein and CP to examine a possible virus in inoculated leaves of BY plants. To determine any involvement of these changes in the differential infection differences in replication rates, we inoculated TMV-R and phenotype. However, the results showed that exchanges TMV-U1 into isolated BY protoplasts (Watanabe et al., of these amino acid changes did not affect infection phe-1982, 1987) . The results showed that the amounts of viral notypes in BY of the parental viruses.
gene products produced by TMV-R were smaller than By construction of chimeric viruses, it was suggested that produced by TMV-U1 (data not shown). A threshold that differences in the replicase regions, presumably of virus replication and accumulation in inoculated amino acid changes in the replicase proteins, and nucleleaves may be required for systemic infection. However, otide changes in the 3 noncoding region are involved the ability to cause systemic infection does not necessarin defining the differential infection phenotype in BY ily correlate to replication rate in isolated protoplasts. plants by the two strains. TMV-U1-derived viruses, in Mutants of the replicase genes of brome mosaic bromovwhich either the SmaI-HindIII fragment or the whole 3 irus or barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus were able to noncoding region was exchanged with the counterparts support substantial levels of virus replication in protoof TMV-R, lost the ability to cause systemic infection in plasts but were incapable of promoting systemic move-BY plants. Cognate combination of at least part of the ment of the virus in intact plants (Traynor et al., 1991 ; 130K/180K replicase proteins and part of the 3 noncod- Jackson et al., 1991) . The replicase proteins of TMV and ing regions of TMV-U1 origin is required to produce syscucumber mosaic virus have been recently shown to temic infection in BY plants. By exchanging 3 noncoding affect systemic infection in ways other than by affecting regions between tobamoviruses and brome mosaic virus, virus replication (Nelson et al., 1993; Ding et al., 1995; Ishikawa et al. (1988 Ishikawa et al. ( , 1991a demonstrated that the cog- Gal-On et al., 1994) . nate combination of replicase proteins and the 3 noncoding region from the same virus is required for efficient ACKNOWLEDGMENTS replication for tobamovirus. It has also been suggested We thank Dr. R. N. Beachy for providing the full-length clone pU3/ that some host factors are essential to support viral repli-12-4 and Dr. Tsuda for helping to synthesize some of the oligonucleocation (Ishikawa et al., 1991b (Ishikawa et al., , 1993 . Our data prompted tides used in the present study. Part of this work was supported by the Structure-Function Analysis System for Useful Biological Macrous to make an assumption that host-specific interactions molecules of Saga University.
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could support only the TMV-U1 type, but not the TMV-R
